Private Events

The Heart & Soul of Grandview
Since 1925, Grandview Café has occupied the corner of West 3rd and Grandview Avenue, providing residents
with a walkable getaway. From the restaurant’s inception during the prohibition era, to the jazzy days of the
50s and 60s, the changing fare from Greek to comfort, the vibe has been unique to the times, but the message
of community has remained consistent.
When Grandview Café reopened in May 2017, our hope was to restore and preserve the integrity of this iconic
neighborhood favorite that houses decades of tradition. To this day, Grandview Café celebrates the history
that lives on through displays of vintage artifacts, the wood washed floors, sturdy leather suitcases lining the
bar and upstairs library, wallpaper exposing years of change, storied reflection in the mirrors, and the ceiling
that remains beautifully lit by a chandelier that is over a century old.

The Rooms
*Hourly minimums are subject to change based on event date and availability.

Upstairs Library Nook | Seated Capacity: 24 | Standing Capacity: 35
The library nook is located on the second level of Grandview Café. The focal point of this cozy space is the
fireplace that is encased by built-in bookshelves which are filled with old-world books and vintage suitcases.
This space is the perfect size for showers, birthday parties, and intimate celebrations.

Full Upstairs | Seated Capacity: 100 | Standing Capacity: 125
The full upstairs includes the cozy library nook, a large space with a versatile layout, TVs with HDMI ports,
exclusive access to a full-service bar, a private restroom, and exclusive access to the upstairs lounge patio.

Partial Upstairs | Seated Capacity: 60 | Standing Capacity: 90
The partial upstairs includes the cozy library nook, a large space with a versatile layout and ample seating, TVs
with HDMI ports, access to a full-service bar, and a private restroom.

Upstairs Patio Lounge | Seated Capacity: 40 | Standing Capacity: 50
The patio lounge is a great escape year-round thanks to clear vinyl curtains and two overhead heaters! Roll up
the curtains on a beautiful day or roll them down when the temperature drops.

Full Restaurant | Details Available Upon Request
Grandview Café offers guests a unique, two level, indoor and outdoor event experience. If you are interested
in reserving the full restaurant, please contact the Event Coordinator to schedule a tour of the restaurant.

Private Event Packages
Food Options
Appetizers: Best for casual gatherings. Select an unlimited number of appetizers which will be split evenly
among tables or served buffet style.
Buffet: Best for casual gatherings. Select an unlimited number of appetizers, entrees, and/or side offerings
which will be served buffet style, allowing guests to pick their favorites.
Plated Meal: Best for formal gatherings. You will work with the Event Coordinator to outline a menu that will
include appetizers, salads, entrees, and/or side offerings which be served individually plated.

Bar Options
Cash Bar: All drinks ordered are the responsibility of each individual guest. Cash and credit cards are accepted.
Limited Bar: Guests can order from a preselected list of beer and wine. All other drinks ordered will be the
responsibility of each individual guest.
Open Bar: Guests can order any drink offered on the menu. All drinks will be charged to the provided credit
card at the conclusion of the event.
Signature Drink: Choose or create a drink which will be featured on the menu exclusive to your event. A
signature drink may be added to any bar option.

Spirits
Drafts
Cider Pint
Cider Pitcher

Craft Pint
Craft Pitcher

Domestic Pint
Domestic Pitcher

Wine & Bubbly
Pinot Grigio Terra d’Oro (California)
Sauvignon Blanc The Crossing (New Zealand)
Chardonnay Cave de Lugny (France)
Riesling Selbach (Germany)
SeaGlass Rose (California)
Brut Segura Viudas (Spain)

Pinot Noir Complicated (California)
Cabernet Bridlewood (California)
Red Blend 7 Moons (California)
Malbec El Portillo (Argentina)
Rose Segura Viudas (Spain)
Prosecco La Marca (Italy)
Bottles & Cans

Budweiser
Miller High Life
Coors Light

Hilltop
Red Bull
Red Bull (Sugar Free)

White Claw Mango
Corona
Michelob Ultra

Brunch Menu
Cocktails & Drinks
Bloody Mary
Energy Spritz
Coffee

Mimosa
Traditional Irish Coffee
Assorted Juices

Platters
Fruit Tray
Meat & Cheese Tray
Veggie Tray

Soup & Salads
Caesar Salad with Prosciutto
Chopped Salad with Blue Cheese
Strawberry Spinach Salad

Entrees
Belgian Waffle
BLT Benedict
Chicken n’ Biscuits
Donut French Toast
Fresh Baked Cinnamon Rolls
Hadley’s Diner Burger
Traditional Breakfast Burrito

Side Offerings
Bacon
Sausage Links
Scrambled Eggs
Skillet Potatoes

Dessert
Chocolate Stout Brownies

Lunch & Dinner Menu
Platters
Soup & Salads
Fruit Tray
Caesar Salad with Prosciutto
Meat & Cheese Tray
Chopped Salad with Blue Cheese
Veggie Tray
Strawberry Spinach Salad
Appetizers
Brisket Crostini
Buffalo Chicken Dip
Fried Artichoke Hearts
Fried Pickles
Pizza (BBQ, Buffalo Chicken, Margherita, Vegetable)
Spinach Dip
Wings
Entrees
Certified Angus Meatballs
6oz Grilled Salmon
Hadley’s Diner Burger Sliders
Herb Roasted Chicken
Spicy Penne with Chicken
*Can omit chicken for a vegetarian option.

Turkey Club Triangles
Smoked BBQ Round II Featured Entrees
Brisket
Pulled Pork
Side Offerings
Mac & Cheese
Mashed Potatoes
Roasted Potatoes
Seasonal Roasted Vegetables
Shoestring or Sweet Potato Fries
Dessert
Chocolate Stout Brownies

Event Policies & Notices
Accessibility
All private event spaces, aside from the full restaurant, are located on the second level of Grandview Café,
which is only reachable by stairs.
Banquet Event Agreement
All private events must have a signed Banquet Event Agreement on file with Grandview Café. Rooms, services,
and products will not be provided to guests without a signed agreement.
Alcoholic Beverages
Grandview Café practices the responsible service of alcohol and strictly adheres to all laws and regulations
relating to the sales and service of alcoholic beverages, including sales to minors and intoxicated persons. In
accordance with Ohio law, all alcoholic beverage sales will begin no earlier than 11AM and will conclude no
later than 1:45AM.
Food Selections
To ensure the best possible quality, Grandview Café requires all private events to adhere to the following
menu guidelines:
•
•

Groups of 15 or less: may pre-order food or order directly from the menus the day of the event.
Groups larger than 15: must pre-order food and submit final counts 14 days prior to the event date.

Outside Food & Beverage
Due to Ohio law, guests may not bring any outside alcohol into the restaurant. Additionally, guests may not
bring in any food or non-alcoholic beverages from outside sources, unless approved by management.
Specialty cakes or other treats are permitted with prior notice.
Guest Count
To ensure the best possible service, a final guest count is due to Grandview Café 14 days prior to the event
date. If a guaranteed guest count is not provided by this time, Grandview Café will prepare for the original
guest count as outlined in the Banquet Event Agreement.
Should the guaranteed guest count exceed the original guest count or room capacity, Grandview Café cannot
ensure additional seating will be available.
Deposit
A signed credit card authorization form must be completed at least 14 days prior to the event date.
Event Minimum
In the event that the agreed upon minimum is not met at the conclusion of the event, bottles of wine or
growlers of beer may be purchased for to-go consumption or a service charge will be added to account for the
remaining difference.
Grandview Café gift cards may not be purchased to make up the difference.

Automatic Gratuity
All private events incur 20% automatic gratuity, which will be charged on all food and beverages.
Taxes
Guests agree to pay all federal, state, municipal, or other taxes imposed on or applicable to the event. Guests
or organizations requesting exemption from applicable taxes are responsible for providing Grandview Café
with a copy of the organization’s tax exemption certificate. If no certificate is provided, the applicable taxes
will be charged.
Payments
All charges must be paid in full at the conclusion of the event. Charges may be paid by American Express,
MasterCard, Visa, Discover, certified check, or cash. Grandview Café requests one check for all private events,
excluding a cash bar option and equal check splits (up to five ways).
Grandview Café gift cards may not be used as payment for private events.
Cancellations
All cancellations must be sent by email (not over the phone) and will be of no effect unless acknowledged in
writing by Grandview Café.
•
•

In the event of a cancellation within 7 days of the contracted event date, 25% of the entire amount of
the Banquet Event Agreement will be charged to the card on file.
In the event of a cancellation within 3 days of the contracted event date, 50% of the entire amount of
the Banquet Event Agreement will be charged to the card on file.

In the event that the card on file cannot be charged, another form of payment must be provided within 24
hours.
Decorations
Guests are welcome to bring decorations, but they will be subject to prior approval by management. Any
damage caused to Grandview Café will be the responsibility of the guest.
Audiovisual
Grandview Café features state of the art audiovisual and sound equipment, allowing guests to personalize
their event with pictures, slideshows, video, and use of a microphone.
Rentals
Any equipment such as tables, chairs, glassware, silverware, etc. requested outside of Grandview Café’s
normal inventory will be the responsibility of the guest and will be subject to prior approval by management.
Excused Non-Performance
Neither party shall be responsible for failure to perform this contract if circumstances beyond their control,
including, but not limited to; acts of God, fire, flood, explosion, strikes, labor disputes, inability to procure
labor, shortage of commodities or supplies to be furnished by Grandview Café, governmental authority, or war
in the United States make it illegal or impossible for Grandview Café to hold the event.

